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As we present this session today, the 
world weighs heavily upon us. We are 

NOT experts in Antiracism. We are 
learning. We will make mistakes. But 

these conversations can not wait for us 
to feel comfortable or confident. They are 

literally a matter of life and death. We 
invite you to call us in as we learn and 

unlearn together.



Agenda
Look for these icons in our 

presentation:

        -Use the chat to respond

        -Split screen

        -Take note

        

1. Invitation to Community 
(AML)

2. Definitions with examples
3. Media Triangle
4. Activities for the classroom
5. Additional Resources
6. Q&A 



https://aml.ca


Hegemony: the political, economic, or cultural 

control of group/s by another, whereby the dominant group 
manipulates the value system so that its view becomes the world 
view.

It is largely invisible.

Power relationships create ‘sites of struggle’ that eventually result 
in action and sometimes permanent cultural change.

Examples: #MeToo; Black Lives Matter; Truth and Reconciliation movements.
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/images/coronavirus-1200x675.jpg
https://www.instagram.com/p/CCMbb5igVGc/?igshid=1lz5atqzb09k7
https://www.cp24.com/news/protesters-gather-in-mississauga-to-speak-out-against-anti-black-racism-1.4973346


Antiracist(ABAR): One who is 

expressing the idea that racial groups are equals 
and none needs developing, and is supporting 
policy that reduces racial inequity.

Ibram X. Kendi
How to be an Antiracist (24)

How can teachers be antiriacist? What actions can we 
take? Which policies can we support to reduce racial 

inequality?



Appreciate and lift voices: Find the joy 
(key media concept 8)

https://www.instagram.com/p/CBL1c9KgQxB/
https://unesdoc.unesco.org/in/documentViewer.xhtml?v=2.1.196&id=p::usmarcdef_0000230103&file=/in/rest/annotationSVC/DownloadWatermarkedAttachment/attach_import_5836caec-0a16-4720-8d24-9761eb404b2b%3F_%3D230103eng.pdf&locale=en&multi=true&ark=/ark:/48223/pf0000230103/PDF/230103eng.pdf
https://www.etsy.com/ca/listing/809111038/maya-angelou-poster-intersectional?ref=shop_home_active_8&frs=1
https://www.vanityfair.com/culture/2020/08/september-2020-issue-the-great-fire


Decolonization: the process of undoing 

colonizing practices. Within the educational context, 
this means confronting and challenging the colonizing 
practices that have influenced education in the past, 
and which are still present today. 
Decolonization is a process, not a one-time event. It is 
essential to keep reflecting throughout, and not to be 
discouraged... it’s not always straightforward.

Centre for Youth & Society, UVic

https://www.uvic.ca/research/centres/youthsociety/assets/docs/briefs/decolonizing-education-research-brief.pdf


https://thewalrus.ca/space-teaching-indigenous-star-stories/


 Media Literacy
Media* literacy is the knowledge and skills necessary to 

understand and use the codes and conventions of a wide 
variety of media appropriately, healthily, effectively and 

ethically.

*Media * = a media experience, such as a social media discourse; a 
media environment, such as a mall; a technological form, such as a social 
media platform, or a smartphone; or a media text, such as a book, 
billboard or tweet.

‘



https://aml.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/abar-media-triangle.pdf


Tour Builder

Google Earth

Google Maps

NativeLand.ca

Reading 
the Street

https://tourbuilder.withgoogle.com/builder#play/ahJzfmd3ZWItdG91cmJ1aWxkZXJyEQsSBFRvdXIYgIDg_JTohwkM/ahJzfmd3ZWItdG91cmJ1aWxkZXJyJwsSBFRvdXIYgIDg_JTohwkMCxIJUGxhY2VtYXJrGICA4MLM1NsLDA
https://tourbuilder.withgoogle.com/builder#play/ahJzfmd3ZWItdG91cmJ1aWxkZXJyEQsSBFRvdXIYgIDg_JTohwkM/ahJzfmd3ZWItdG91cmJ1aWxkZXJyJwsSBFRvdXIYgIDg_JTohwkMCxIJUGxhY2VtYXJrGICA4MLM1NsLDA
https://earth.google.com/web/search/ellington+and+yonge,+toronto/@43.70670298,-79.3984771,164.72491993a,0d,60y,75.8948658h,99.29232622t,0r/data=CocBGl0SVwolMHg4ODJiMzMzY2I5NWI5ZDFmOjB4YTRjNmI0YWE1NGQ0NTg0Yhkc2UsJd9pFQCGzsKcdftlTwCocZWxsaW5ndG9uIGFuZCB5b25nZSwgdG9yb250bxgBIAEiJgokCSxllj5r1UVAEVBWd6HW1EVAGdV3kxM62FPAIXvfBUO52FPAIhoKFnd3UkdfU0ZjRkRSbFY3eURDVHVhTGcQAg?utm_source=referral&utm_campaign=tourbuilder&utm_term=creationtools
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Yonge%E2%80%93Eglinton,+Toronto,+ON/@43.7064554,-79.4020155,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x882b333d03442b11:0x315823251afc7405!8m2!3d43.706431!4d-79.398642
https://native-land.ca
https://native-land.ca
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FD6PmQR4SySuyFPAOi4NihP1Kkx-GMNulzfJjSfiJzQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FD6PmQR4SySuyFPAOi4NihP1Kkx-GMNulzfJjSfiJzQ/edit?usp=sharing


https://www.driftscape.com


What might a Reading the Street activity 
look like in your subject area?



Media Log

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VaAEOvnlt_jUeUdePc1unuoR5qngXtgCjWqHOBuEaW0/edit?usp=sharing


Media 
Production

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EFqwI4luYZsHLeQbPgk6BSuDl9k7y81j6tzE0idaOP4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EFqwI4luYZsHLeQbPgk6BSuDl9k7y81j6tzE0idaOP4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.vanityfair.com/culture/2020/08/september-2020-issue-the-great-fire


        Key Concepts of Media Literacy
1.  Media construct reality

2.  Media construct versions of  
     reality

3.  Audiences negotiate meaning

4.  Media have economic  
     implications

5.  Media communicate values 
     messages

6.  Media communicate political 
     and social messages

7.  Form and content are closely 
     related in each medium

8.  Each medium has a unique 
     aesthetic form

https://aml.ca/resources/eight-key-concepts-media-literacy/


Want more media literacy?
Use this form to sign up to receive 

notification the next time we offer the 
Media Studies Additional Qualifications 

course (Parts 1,2, or 3)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuRAxbiw22AE5BQfgErZQdkwM8Kef-0flQUOjsKRnI94FPDQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuRAxbiw22AE5BQfgErZQdkwM8Kef-0flQUOjsKRnI94FPDQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuRAxbiw22AE5BQfgErZQdkwM8Kef-0flQUOjsKRnI94FPDQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuRAxbiw22AE5BQfgErZQdkwM8Kef-0flQUOjsKRnI94FPDQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Additional Resources
1. The Association for Media Literacy 

(Key Concepts and Questions)
2. Essential Resources for an 

Anti-Racist Curriculum (aml.ca)
3. Empowering Educators Guidebook 

on Race and Racism: An 
Introduction to Antiracist Pedagogy

4. Abolitionist Teaching Network
5. Ms. Kawi’s Instagram
6. Online Learning Through a Critical 

Digital Pedagogy (aml.ca)
 7.   Sean Michael Morris and Jesse 
       Stommel (critical digital pedagogy)

8.    Mike Wesch (online learning)
9. Gary Stager  (online tips)

       10.  David Gauntlett  Making 
       Media Studies: The Creativity 
       Turn in Media and     
       Communications Studies  
        (production)
11.   bell hooks: Teaching to   

Transgress (or any of the
        books on this fantastic list-
        support independent
        bookstores!)
12.   Chelsea Attwell: Community     

as Inquiry

 

https://aml.ca/resources/eight-key-concepts-media-literacy/
https://aml.ca/resources/eight-key-concepts-media-literacy/
https://aml.ca/essential-resources-for-an-anti-racist-curriculum-through-media-literacy/
https://aml.ca/essential-resources-for-an-anti-racist-curriculum-through-media-literacy/
https://www.fbmarketplace.org/free-resources/
https://www.fbmarketplace.org/free-resources/
https://www.fbmarketplace.org/free-resources/
https://abolitionistteachingnetwork.org
https://www.instagram.com/ms_kawi/
https://aml.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/online-learning-and-critical-pedagogy-ecoo-2020.pdf
https://aml.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/online-learning-and-critical-pedagogy-ecoo-2020.pdf
https://www.seanmichaelmorris.com/
https://www.jessestommel.com/
https://www.jessestommel.com/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Michael_Wesch
https://www.huffpost.com/author/gary-stager
https://davidgauntlett.com/portfolio/making-media-studies/
https://davidgauntlett.com/portfolio/making-media-studies/
https://davidgauntlett.com/portfolio/making-media-studies/
https://davidgauntlett.com/portfolio/making-media-studies/
https://www.adifferentbooklist.com/?q=h.misc.listfuncs&act=tldefpp&id=166588&e_def_id=iR64xXSCrLo&t=1
https://www.adifferentbooklist.com/?q=h.misc.listfuncs&act=tldefpp&id=166588&e_def_id=iR64xXSCrLo&t=1
https://aml.ca/4162-2/
https://aml.ca/4162-2/


Additional Resources
13. We Want to do More than Survive:
      Abolitionist Teaching and the
      Pursuit of Educational Freedom by,
      Bettina L. Love
14. Indigenous Canada (Coursera
      Course), University of Alberta
15. Policing Black Lives: State Violence
      in Canada from Slavery to the
      Present by, Robyn Maynard
16. Teaching Tolerance
17. Until We are Free: Reflections on
      Black Lives Matter in Canada edited
      by, Rodney Diverlus, Sandy
      Hudson, and Syrus Marcus Ware

18. Algorithms of Oppression: How
      Search Engines Reinforce Racism
      by, Safia Umoja Noble.
19. Race After Technology by, Ruha
      Benjamin.
20. Other Side of the Game by, Amanda
      Parris
21. The Characteristics of White
      Supremacy Culture

https://www.coursera.org/learn/indigenous-canada
https://www.tolerance.org
https://www.showingupforracialjustice.org/white-supremacy-culture-characteristics.html
https://www.showingupforracialjustice.org/white-supremacy-culture-characteristics.html

